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:: Indiu' EngHih HIK Giran sqd Midi. M

Our Own Direct Importation.

Colors, Black, Cream, Tan, Pink, Sky-blu- e,

Old-gol- d, Drabs, Greys, Browns and
Navy-blu- e. Four special lines of Fine Silk
Mitts and Gloves; either lot in above shades
and all sizes at

50, 75, 85 GTS. I $1.00 A PAIR
Importing them direct and saving all middle-
men's profits, besides selling them on close
margins, we can with assurance say that above
gloves and mitts are all sold by us at 25 cents a
pair less than regular prices for same quality
and make.

LAOE MITTS.
At 15 cents a pair, colors Black, Tan, Pink, Sky,

Gold, Cream and Lavender, worlh 25 cents.
At 20 cents a pair, Plain and Embroidered Backs,

black and all colors, worth 30 cents.
At 25 cents a pair, Plain Silk, black and all colors,

worth 35 cents.

OUR JOB COUNTER
Will offer some Bargains in Hammocks
for this week. One lot Hammocks at
75 cents each,' worth $1.25. One lot
Hammocks at $1.50 each, worth $2.50.

SAILER BROTHERS
T. F. J02TES W. H. JONES.

JONES : BROTHERS,

RUE ESTATE AGENTS,

WACO, TEXAS,
"BTJY A3STID SELL A.TJZ KINDS OP

On Farm and Wild Lands on

Long Time, at Low Rates of

Interest,

All Business will have Prompt

Attention.

HOUSES FOR RENT
"JOHN D. MAYFEELD always
has two or three ofhis houses
vacant; hence can supply your
wants in this line. When your
friends want to rent a house
send them to me and oblige
Yours Respectfully,

J. i MAYFIBLD.
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At this price we will place

on sale this week a quantity of
Gent's Spring Suits made to
sell at $12.50, $15 and $20.

You can find in this lot of
Suits almost any style and

pattern in either Frock or Sack

made up in the very latest

style and of the nobbiest pat-

terns.

UCS Now is the time you

can get just what you want at

our moderate price.

- -

OVER THE WIRES.

Telegraphic Miscellany Care
fully Culled From Sundry

Sources.

Tlie Gainesville Demon, Perbaiis.
Dallas, April 16. In yesterday's

News appeared an extract from a letter
received by City Marshal Arnold from
Nashville, Tenn., relating to the mur--

dor and outrage of two ladies in that
state, in the course of which, speaking
of the party charged with the crime,
the writer says: "Ho has lived in seve-

ral places in your state, viz: Gaines-
ville, and I think Fort Worth, and it
has occurred to me that he may bo the
man, who was guilty of tho terrible
murders which were committed in
your state sotno two years ago. He
was in Texas about that time, and if
he had the nerve to commit this crime
here he would do the same thing there.

What place in Texas did the
murder of the young ladies occur at?"

The following hue and cry, sent out
by the authorities of Rutherford
county, Tennessee, describes the party
wanted.

Four hundred and fifty dollars re-

ward is offered for tho arrest of one
George Dunnaway, who is wanted at
Murfreeshoro, Tenn., for murder and
rape committed near Lascases Ruther-
ford county, Tennessee, on the night
of Feb 20, 1889,

Description: Dunnaway is a low,
heavy set. white man, weighs about
150 pounds, about 0 teet 4 inencs
high, about 28 years old, with long
black mustache (dyed) and black hair.
He is of dark complexion, has blue
eyes, and one of his ears has a seam or
ridge up and down,

'
as though it had

been cut in two. He wears his hat on
the baok of. his head, pulled down

over his ears, and generally a little
look of hair combed down over his
forehead. He is a d man

and quick spoken.

Excitement at a Lecture.
Oliburni:, Tex , April 16 Prof.

1) O Tlipnis lectured at the
court house on phrenological matters,
and during nts lecture rcierreu iu mo
nnmhr nf children born to poor par
ents in the slums and purlieus of the
large cities as furnishing the greater
number of inmates to tho asylums, re-

formatories and prisons.
At tbB 8taBe of e lecturer's re-

marks Capt. Plummer, paid and
under uncontrollable excite

ment, approached the professor, and
pointing a cocked revolver in his faoe,

violeBtly exclaimed, "You've got to
take it back."

OH & BOM
Cor. Fl and Austin Streets.
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"Take baok what?" Certainly I'll
take it baok ! What is it?"

At this stage of the proceedings Dr.
Young approaohed, and stepping be-

tween Plummer and the lecturer said :

"Why, captain, you are wrong! Look
beyond yourself I You do not under-
stand." He, appoaled to the audienco
not to allow a stranger to be imposed
upon and he was quickly aided by them
in maintaining pcaoo and protecting
the stranger. Then Deputy Sheriff
Battle camo up and prevailing upon
the irate Plummer to leave led him off.
To make the consternation of tho audi
ence moro complete if possible, a car-

penter named tostcr was atrioken with
an epileptio fit. The gentleman, R. O.
Dieuis, continued and finished, and in
closing appealed to every intelligent
gentleman who heard his lecture as to
his course while in the city and asked
only an impartial hearing and fair play.

Famoma Hheotlns; Irons.
BoNitAM, Tex., April 16. A small

sensation was created in the streets
here by the crying of the auc
tioneer of the Winchester and

of the famous desperado John
Fanning, who escaped from jail here a
snort time ago and who is now sup-
posed to be in Oklahoma. One of the
weapons was bid in by a constable who
nrsc eneotea me crpiuro ui canning
and who said the gun would shoot as
Fanning freely demonstrated it by
making a target of said constable in the
river bottoms a few months since,

Cow RalcMee from drier.
Paris Ky., April 13. Mr. 0. A.

Kenney, of near Kenney's Station,
Kentucky Central railroad, this county,
bad a oow that lost her oalf about six
weeks ago, which so preyed upon her
that she suicided yesterday from grief
by drowning herself in a pond. She
was observed by Mr. Kenney to wade

in tho pond and bold her head unaer
the water for a minute or two, during
which time she gave vent to a series of
deep moans. Finally she laid down
and held her head under water until
life was extinct.

A Klati-eeilaa- - AeeMeart.
Bonham. Texas, April 16. M. Har

rison, a wealthy farmer living near
Leonard, ten miles southwest of this
plaoe, while handling a pistol last
night sccidently let the hammer fall
causing the discharge of the weapon.
The ball took effect in the abdomen of
his wife producing a fatal wound.
Some ohildren had been playing with
the pistol just previous to the aooideat
and had raised the hammer, which Mr.

Harrison attempted, to let down, with
the effect stated. -

Fresh pie plant at Joe Tkoaptop'. '

Gents fmiiiiii Departieit

Is on a Veritable Iloom.
This week we make a run

on Boys' and Gents' laundried
and unlaundried and colored
Shirts.

SEE! SEE!

50 dozen Boys' unlaundried
Shirts, extra quality, at 40 cts.

30 dozen Men's unlaundried
Shirts, bossoms, at
50 cts. each.

100 dozen Men's White
laundried Shirts at 50 cents
each a big bargains.

47 dozen White laundried
Shirts, bossom, at
75 cents each.

99 dozen Star shirts, best
made in the world, at $1.

Colored Shirts.
Great Bargains in odd lots

less than manufacturer's prices
Percale shirts 50 cents.

.An odd lot of Colored star
shirts, worth from $1.75 to
$2.50, for $1 each.

Come and take choice of
over big run of shirts.

Court Marshalled far Making an
Apology.

San Antonio, Tex., April 17.
Army circles of the department of
Texas are just now agitated over a
court martial whioh assembled at the
post of San Antonio yesterday for the
trial of Capt. Bainbridge Reynolds of
the Third United States cavalry, for
conduct unbecoming an officer and a
gentleman. Tho particular conduct
for which Cant, ileynolds is to bo tried
consists in his having written and had
published in tho San Antonio Express
of April 2 a card of apology whioh
road as follows :

"An apology to the ladies and gen
tlemen wbo visited me on tho evening
of tho 29th and 30th ult. I wish to
offer my moBt humble apology for the
extreme ungentlemanly conduot on my
part. I was sick, and at tho time
mentioned I was crazy, and cannot ap-

preciate how I could have conduoted
myself in suoh a disgraooful and un- -

entlemany manner. To eaoh and all
most humbly beg your pardon and

ask your forgiveness. 1 know that
vou cannot forget and hope you will
permit me to show by my future con
duct that 1 am not the loarer 1 made
myself to appear on those evenings.
The kind invitations to the ball I will
have to deoline, well knowing that my

could not bo agreeable.
firesenco forgiveness.

Bainbridoc Rexnoldb,
Capt. Third Cavalry.

As may be imagined, the ultra fash-
ionable sooietv of this oitv was ereatlv
shocked on reading tho above card in
the Express, and what induced Capt.
Rcvnolds to write it still remains a
mystery, the general opinion being that
he was greatly under the influence of
liquor when ho indioted it. Tho trial
will be fairly entered into
and rioh and raoy developments are
expected. Capt. Reynolds is being
represented by Hon. Geoege Paschal
of this city.

ON AHtORlO't eSMMtlON.

San Antonio, April 17. The exam-

ining trial of Harry Newton charged
with attempting to assassinate Banker
Lookwood, continues before Judge Her-ro- n

without developing any new fea-

tures, Tho crowd in constant attend-

ance has grown so large that it has
been found necessary to conduct the
examination in tho spacious United
States court room in the French build
iBg. Newton's pretty young wife tes-

tified v and told a straight story
about ber husband remaining with her
at the boarding house all during the
evening of the shooting.

Vegetables fresh SBy hour ai Joe
Thompson's.

Dress Goods Departieit.

New arrivals of goods this
week. ' 5

Just opened a New line.o I

Challies, fresh and pretty.

SATEENS. SATEENSI
We are showing a new lin

of sateens which we will sell ai
1 5 cents.

FRENCH SATEENS. I
Our pntir linn nf 'Frnrrt"'

sateens is being offered at am
cents av:ird. M?

New Lawns
Fresh, Durable and Cheap.

,:u

Are now on exhibition at our
establishment.

In onr Unflerwear Departieit.

We are still continuing the!
drives of last week and are

additional inducements
in the way of Muslin aprons,
Children's Embroidered Caps,
etc. It will pay you to see
orices in Underwear. i'

Laities' Lot Quarter Shoes.

.'H

A nwv linr nf I.nrHrs Mte.
ses' and Children's Low Quar- -'

ter Uxfords, Newports and
Operas offered very Low.

We guarantee best values
for the monev. fr,i

From West.
Wight, Tsxas, April 18, 1889.

Special to the Newt,
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T. M. Went, our loadlni? mnrnlnnf.il
this morning btoke land for tho orec--

tion of a mammoth brick j

store room and residence. It will be It
tho first brick building in or near West.,, 1

Our farmers havo thoir crons in a h
good condition aa compared with this r,
time last year, and the most of them
are feeling in good spirits as to tho A

futuro results. . &

Mrs. James 'Martin is confined to
her bed with a very sovoie oaso fof 'J
fever, as is also Mrs. Lynoh. A

Oar dootors aro kopt pretty busy of n

late.
Walter Benjamin, the little infant

son 01 :ur. ana iurs. w. o. omun, 01 ,

this place, after suffering thirty-niae- 'i

days with brain fever and meningitis,;'
died on the 11th inst., and was burled
the next day at the Bold Springs cem
eteT . ',

Ittea by a Maake, 1''
Alvarado, Texas, April 17. Mr.

Jesse Kennedy was out on Turkey
creek yesterday, several miles from
hore. His little daughter

7

was with him, and while sho was walk- - itl
lug .uug uu uu ui uw vivvm eBWA
was bitten by a water moccasin. It
was an hour and a half before medical '
assistance could be obtained, but by
bard work her lite was saved, and she
is now doing well.

ki rase eieeiioM Keiarae, y ,1

Ei. Paso. Tex., April 17. The olty ;

uuuuuii huiu miuwioi iucvunj urn
afternoon and listened to speeches from
four or five attorneys oh tho aucstion ri

of counting tho returns of the recent'
ulnntinn. Tt win finellv Hftnirlml in
have a full and fair investigation of1
every ballot cast and to throw out all'gj
fraudulent ones, The canvass will bo- - m
gin m

Hotel Arrivals,
Tlii fAllnvrintf nitnaj i.a ratrlmijirmA .'Samw v..vn.Mn ....mv, .w .WA...VW.WW tHi .. - J rlat toe .raciuc uuioi 3

J R Satterly, St. Louis; J F Quioi.J
J A Denny, Houston; J r Shields,
xexaraana; xv d eoiett, m i oimp-j- g

kins, uorsicana; M n ouiiivan. ioto,"
Mass: R M Carter, Texarkana; W R.
Dumica. city; J Burns, St Louis; W J'l
oauuciB, ueieQY""), iiioo jjuiiuiutiaAj
Oorsieana; L B Inboden, Fort Worth f'W
K B Uoelet, Temple, J U iloberu, '
Bremond; J D Roberts, Hopkinsvill
Ky; w B lioit, J..tuie hock; xj ov- -

ell, Now York; O T Potter, Ft Worta;
Wm nelson, flasnviue, Tenn: ' u
WjmmIm "hAe l.lntAM If lyeeaa'"
Denver, Col; L L Miller, St Louis; :',,
iWDern, oan rranetseo.
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